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IRISH WILL SEND

ENVOYS TO PARIS

Committee of Three Obtain
I'assports to Tlead Cause

of

THREE DELEGATES NAMED

Frank W alsh, K.

F. Dunne and Michael
Ryan Appointed.

GO AS AMERICAN CITIZENS

Former I,abor Chairman Tells

Purposes; Want Full Rcc- -

(ignition Given.

W March :j ir

re granted hy the rat
today to Frank IV Walsh.;

forinf! punt chairmen of the, war
labor board; Kdward F. Dunne, for-- !

mrr governor of llllnole, ami Michael
X. Hyatt former Pennaylvanlu put)-- 1

he service commissioner, who are.
aoing In farm to present Ireland's!
cliim at tho peace conference as
Dokimen of ths Irish race rpiiven.

lion held last monlli al Philadelphia.
In submitting their requmt for!

tiiiort. Mr. Wlsh and Mr. Itvan.
ttpreitntlng the committee, staled
that the purpose of thr Million a
"to obtain for the delegates selected
by ths people of Ireland a hearing)
at the peace conference and to place
liffore the conference. If that hear- -

Itig be not given, the cafe of irelund;
hfr Insistence on hrr rliclil to self.
deiermliiallon. ,Hnd to International
terof union of thr republican form of,
government established by her peo-- !

l" No statement IwMird.
So statement wuh Issued at the

tale department In connection with
(he granting of the passports und of.
flcialu declined to discus the matter.
Informally beyond saying that pass-
port had been granted.

Yr, Walsh, mho will hasd the mis-
sion, which experts to anil April i,
en the steamer 1a Tonraln from
Nr Torlt, lamed the following atata-mn- t

todays
"The committee la going to Franceu American cltlsens. holding no al-

legiance, actual or aiilrltual, to any
ether nation on earth, but. imbued
with the necessity of extending the
principles of free government to Ire.
!nd, which la the typical email na-H-

of Mm world being deprived of
the right t0 determine for Itself thp
fwm of government under which It
tatll exist.

Imlre to ;lve Aid.
"Naturally men and women of

'fieri blood and ancratry everywhere
hme a deep and eentlmeninl iitlarh-nn- t

to the land which, pav e birth to
their rare, nd at this crucial mo-"n- t

of new world conceptions, dc.
re to render all of the aaslnlame In

their power to the representative of
the people of Ireland delegated to
attend the pence conference. The!
cnmmntee eipects to remain in
Jrance until Ireland a pane la fully
wtrmlne.,hv the conference."

Nf.'W VnltK. March 2 AppolnU
nt of Frank P. Walah. former

jlnt chairman of the national war
Jlr hoard; Michael J. Ilyan,

Pennsylvania public service
JommiMloner. and F.dward F. I'unne,wmer governor of Illinois, aa mem--

of a mlealon to urge upon thePc conference
'or Ire, and,
dav h.. it.. announced to- -

commlltee off nc ronvrntlon In
th.!e? PhlH lllwt mont, ,rt Prnt
dent tt.'l,ti0'l, rf(W'l"n t Prrai.
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THE WEATHER
Tf'IAA, Ok'la, Marrti J . Matlmuin,

71- minimum 40: Miuth wind oJ cifr.
OKLAHOMA; hstunJi partly f'ottUy,
rinr tiria in noritiWQki Krtiuo;

KumUv pirtly rlumly
i.ol IMANA: Haturdar fa'r irmr;
n it it r ti i r y i lo u rt v wir.nrr
A UK ANK s'; hftnirdst fair. armrr

uriiiay parity r ood. artur in ra--

Y.t TKX4S' Vamrdar .ioudj,
winiff iioda v rloudt

Ur.hT irAS Sahirar rioiiil..
foolrr in fiirrtiia wial Hr t in , Muoday

K 4 NA S Motilr rlflud v and omr
what unitltf1-- falnrday and
liKhtl armrr in pail poriinn fatur

day, roo't r in it pur I tun Kiiuda

CHAKACTER.
I nrtitr- rtr lo fame, nrrrr atarrad in

a:it Kimr
Netfr matte a tt ' mtr men a It

triiltotl tu allrarl
lie had nr woo priie ot a nnlirf-ab- '

a lie.
And 1h l)fil)ian ot t'orr was ft

rharm k iamU laraod.
Men of iat would paaa htm by and

would netr ral' h bia tyr,
Noti would ater Tead hit taluo in iba

faatnon uf tua roal
In Juji tbu (.it worth ) told : h.t

word via good ga fold
And there wa-n- 't any hanker but

would gladly take hie note

He waa riot a tyeat idt'ii, ne?er men
tioned L Ihe pre.

There were erT few who knew bit,
. hut no one had ever heard

Any hint of am or ham bring oon-
nected with hit nim

And no on, or him had hinted that be
er hroka hli word

He jt toiltd from day to da. In ft
calm and eaar way.

Xovar eouglit the hH'a nf f'ory or the
pomp and power of rank.

But be lived hii whole life through in an
none. i ev nd e

And whr ne'er he wanted money he
nould get i from A bank.

There ma be (a wor'd aareem. greater
inrina ot nappinrMt

1'bero may be- - rvmteutioB in the
load enolenitrt nf fame

Bui when el tanl and done he life'a
heat reward pm won

Ubote charafVer ia wtlneaaedv
hf fto

nndiahonored name.
Thoof b be hvea apart, alone, and It

very Utile known
Aad the plahdha of the poop:, round

about, be'a never heard.
lie oan hold hift head erert: for be

own a the world e repe
When men aay It to bi r'ory tKat be

nrer broke hia word
((opyri-k- t, I!) Hi, by rdger A. Gweet )

WIRE BRIEFS

HY AI'RIL SO, .

PA ?UM, Thursday. Marh 27.
Hoiwfi were rxurrtwiM Ionia;ht In
praiM twjnfrrnrt ciroiwi that th

rftx trmty mny b ivumtHl
by April 20.

T MIT HMM KI)i: KOOV
AUAI.VST liKHMAN AlHTlllA.

r"AUI5. March 2d Til blookad
of Gorman AutT-i,- t w-- l liftml aa
aoon an niiwinirea ran bo porfoeted
for preventing Importa Into that trr-Itor- y

Imina exported lo tierrna.ny.
it KM deckled ut a council of the
foreign mlnlnieni pf the power rield
horn 111 la morning.

I HKM1I AMKMUMKNT
IXK ARM V KFJI-XTCD- .

PA HIS,' Thuradfly, March IT It
wa reported tonight that theamend-mei- t

to the leaguo of nallona cove-
nant unmvi by lon Hourgeoia, g

for a permanent military' and
naval pteif for the league liaa been
rejected by Oi league of laationa
commtiwlon.

rilUST AMKIUCANS
IU-j.- Ml'KMAN tHAST.
By Th Aaeoeiaird rreai.

AKfllANUKU March IS. The
flrat detachment of American rail-
road troopa dcalined for work on the
Murmati railway have arrived on the
Murman cn.iet. other tlrtachmetita
are expected lo follow eoon.

IUJ8 ASH I . S.

ixm iiixtHivinoN.
I'AltlH. March 2 rumor waa

current laai night tb.it Ihc I'nited
Stalea had received a note from
I'remler lenlno and Witr Mlnlater
TrntxMy of the fltisalan aovlet gov-
ernment aaklng recognition, for the
government, aaya a M.irccl llutin In
Ihe He ho de I'arle tnilny. M Hulln
udda that he "canpot eny that I'rea- -

Ident Wllnnn la illeinrjined to give
Iho reiuet favnrbl consideration."

POI.KS iMim'ui:
Tt) m;iir iuuhs.

Zritrflt, March :S The 1'olieh
diet has unanitiiotisly .idopted a res-
olution thai bolshevlsm Hhal he com- -

the tin tied Willi all the forte of Polish
government, a dispatch from War-
saw says.

rtnUlimlHta Itctmvt.
fiTiK'Kllol.M. March ; The

bolshevik! cnnllnue to fall tack along
the entire western front north of
Ihe I'rlpet marches, according lo a
report from Knvno II Is expected
that Una, Ihe capital nf Lithuania,

lonn be evacuated by Ihe bol- -

HhevlUI. ,

Special Notice!
Sunday afternoon members, of

the P.otary Club will call at
rvery bouse In l))" city to gather
lip old clothes to be sent to Ilel-

gluni and destitute people In

other foreign countries Have
theu ready and on your front
porch.

TI1K TlXfA WOttl.l) solicits
your support ti this worthy
cause.

MAY YET INSERT

MONROE PROVISO

Capital Experts to See In-

clusion as Result of Ad-

vices From Paris.

JAP CLAUSE IS HINDRANCE

Australians See Support for
Kace Amendment If Other

National Policies (Jo In.

T0KI0 DEMANDS ACCEPTANCE

, '
Mass Meeting of Citizens Held

to Oppose league If Rec-

ognition Is Denied.'
k . - s -

WASIIIMfT' N, ilar.'h :i rrrb-l- l

alum of the amended itruft of the
leug te f i.atuMii ctuennnl. wi.liln a

few dayn with a prmirl.ui aufrgiiurd-In- g

the Monroe doctrine among Ita
new clauaea la eipected by atrilnia-iratio- n

off.clala here aa a result of
Informal advices received today from
member of the American party at
l'urla

uffir.a'ia epre entire confidence
that I'rrndent YVIIaon will inliopun aut h piuvlainn being In the
flial draft v tietyllt 1k pai.iT Nlyon
by t h,c(Miticl orTlOl or by the peace
conference In plenary Jon '

It In uiidcrniood here tlmt the
amended covenant will lie given to
the public aliniiltunrimwiy in all the
aeaooiated coiintrlpe aa waa done in
the case of the original dr.ift.

MKillT (OM1RM
JWWtXK tliAIM.
flj The Aikh- - ttfd I'mi

I'Altln, Marili as - The AtiA.ru-lla- n

peace delegate! have poinied ut
that Ilia proposed amendment tu ilie
league of nullona covenant regard-
ing the Monroe doctrine, providing
for recognition of the binding force.
or tlie pollclea heretofore applied
would validate and confirm Japa-
nese claim to preponderance In
China and the Orient.

Kear la expreeed In aome rjiiartera
mat ine oppvaitlon which hag de-
veloped on thla account may
jeopardlte the amendment. Experts
are trying i0 una a formula that
will overcomo this objection, and
meanwhile the amendment hita been
withheld from Insertion in the

JAI'N HI.MAM)
ILKt y. A.Mi:U.MrT.
By The Atwittod frun

Ti.'Mn, Tuesday, March At a
mans Hireling of prominent residents
or iokio A resolution was adopted
opposing any league of nations cove-
nant which does not contain a clause
abolishing racial discrimination, The
resolution also urged opposition to
the abolition of conscription, the ac-
quisition by Japan of the jOerman
rights on the Bhantung peninsula, andopposition (o the International laboragreement, which. It waa declared, Is
not adapted to the constitution of
Japan any lo Japan's internal con-
dition.

Japanese newspapers recently
have printed editorial looking withsuspicion on the motives of the Unit-
ed mates and America In world poll,tic, especially concerning China,
Hiborla and Korea.

REPLY BY ANSELL

WILL BE WITHHELD

Scrntarr nakrr RWurrui to
twrmer Arilng Jodgr. Advocat

(nrral After KrcMlIng It.

WASH IVn TON. March M.-IJ- eii.

teneint Colonel Anenll'a rly to
atawmenta by Mar Oeneral l'row.1.
er, Jmlge advocate general, on thesubjoct o.f inltltajT Jimtlce. will not
be made public by th war depart
ment, i

Herwtary IUJer announced to- -
tiny that he lind returned the let-
ter 'of CoJonel Atiwll. with the ug- -
geatlon that lis ptiblloaMon would '

not he helpful and that If the of- -

fleer hod uflv stiggeAtlon or reconi- -
nieiwtatlon ha to chn.nei in the;
courta-mnrlt- svateni, be iuld j

make It either to IiIh superior of-
fice in or to the secretary of wee. '

Colonel Anaell tixlay mid he ba'l
no etatenient to make. 1 1 in frlnnda

'

Bseerte I It waa Improbable that n
wei!,l dike any sieiw tow-nr- d mak- -
Ing public the re.plv hlmiwlf, an auch
action would he gnnatruM ss lnsih- -
ordination, and wouhf render Ihe of- -

fcer liable to courts-merria.- 1 pro- -
ceedlna.

The re.ly of Colonel Anee was
frwnrde, to Hecnrfnry Maker while
the swretiiry an.s ebuent from Warm- -
Inirt.iii on sn Inspection trnir of arniy
waa Inetrm terl ),v Mr. l;a.ker to with. I

h.,1.1 llw. Irn, .... h i. ......... .... .. ti... (Fiiuuvwilirn 1JII- -
li the lA'ler'a return.

j

Tnhnmt for Kwtolni.
WASHINGTON. March . 2.-T- he

msr trade hoard announced today
.that applhtitlons for export licenses'
.will now he considered by the board
for the exportation of tobacro to
Norway, all kinds of fish and beef!
casings to Iienmark and svrup and
tnolnsses. except molasses for fodder,
to HollamL i
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SATURDAY,

GERMANS MAY FIGHT TO RETAIN DANZIG
Thirty - Seventh Given Welcone
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WVAnaaMa- - Tlrtr.ratith aavtoioa boyi on Hoar uortlMn at Xry, York

NEW YOmc, March 2 "It has
been in honor and a pleaeura tu lead
them," waa th tribute Major Oen-er-

FarnsworUi, leiyler of the Stth
division recently returned froip
Trant-e- , paid to the hoys under bis
command. The dlvlalon la compos-
ed of former Ohio national guards-
men. Natlpnnl state and city of-
ficials officially welcomed tho boys
home. I'srenis and relatives of
many of the men greeted them al
fhe dock.

the work of the divis-
ion. M.'Oor lnrnsworlh.
drafted from the regular army ' to
lead the (ihloatm aaid:

"The JTth division arrived at
lire! Inst June and trained throe
weeks, then waa sent for duty to a
sector of thw. Vonges known as llac- -

Ask For 50,000 Men
to 'Relieve Forces

Who Want to Return
WASHINGTON. March 21. A"

Imrdedlate call for 60,000 volun-
teers for service In Kurope has
been prepared by th war depart-
ment and probably will be pub-
lished tomorrow, Aa an Incentive
to enlistment the men will be of-

fered early duty In France aa a
relief for men In the expedition-
ary forces who wish tu return
home.

Knllstment In this special forw
wtll be for three yaara. The men
will he concentrated at Camp
Meade, Md., and probably will he
sent overeeaa In contingents 1,000
strong.

N. T. r'nlton niea.
NEW (IHK, Maridi 2s Kanu.el

T. Fulton, of the Hallway Hteel Hprlngs company, died
here today at the age of 62 year.

.The Sunday World Will
Be Chock-fu- ll of Inter-eatin- g

News and Features
A rcvlr-- of the Icgls-lamr- v

hy Jerry Itand.

Confiwhias of a itofir
fiend. If you laave been
following this acrw-- a

yon are ajtunJniel
with Ita human IiiUtom.

Uheu will the gfVls do
wlion tlw nys ix.nx-hom- e

? Have yon
thought abont tlitx
problem? (hie angle of
Ihe (iiieMjon will he
preea-iiw-d In Sumlny'a
World. '
Some Inn nan InU'rfMt
stnrlea by Nora t olo
MiUiner.

t mftlJlNl sprwla; so.
rlctv s from all
I tart if llw" stiue; imn-plet- r

ami Bcxnraie iAI
, new s.

Many Interna) Ing

cara, where the Ohio men served
from JTily 12 lo HepteAiber .

2tl the 87th division found
Itself In the big drlv which lasted
until October 2. the S7th being pine
ra in tne center of the nine A met

divisions which participated.
I jitcr Nt. Mlhhrl.

"October 3 Iho ,17th entered St.
Mlhlel, where It was engaged In
defensive work until October la, on
which d uo It was transfrred to llel-glu-

where II served under French
command.

"While Jn Ilelgluni the Ohio divis-
ion crostmd the rivers l.ys and t,

foning Ihe passage In each
I lie I ii nee against the atubborn oppo-
sition of the erman' troops, and
driving Ihe enemy ahead for two
days w ithout a slop. ,

KENDALL TO BECOME

LEADER OF COLLEGES

Tulsa Flosinrwi Men I'lrslgo Support
' In MovonH-n- t trKnlargn

Institution.

PRESENT NEEDS TO BE MET

tltlsrns Will t'iMlrrtavke Temporary
Ijooh I nlll limn In lUpn lor

I l iubns-mco-t amalgn.

Kendall college, an Institution of
which all Tulsa Is proinl. waa placed
In a position to become a greater
aeset to the city and linn nf thegn an ' colleges of the southwest
hy the action of Tulsa s leading bus
iness men at n' dinner nt the Coun-
try club last nltrhl when the needs
of thn college and the ojiortunlty
of Ihe cIMzciih Id help It wine d.a- -

cuwed.
The d'ntier waa given hy K. Kog-,er- s

Kemp ,.nd K. p Harwell mem-
bers of ihe Kendall hoard of irus-lees- ,

ami the guests wure ihoKe cltl-xen- s

,,f Tulsa who are tu he found
behind evety possible movement and

'Whom' support meaiifi the success
of any underiallng.

i There was t deai of Interest
In the xtaietiieni of the gtowth and
development of th- - coll.ge and Ihe'highest enihiislnstii when the spea-

kers teferred lo the value of tlis
school In a ciiliursl way In the cMn-- ;
tnuiill) Ktiiphasls was put on the
fact that li WU a home iiielltutioii

j and should have the liher.il suport
of home people who liav.i hoys und
girls lo be educated

In d.ariiSHlon thn financial needs
of the college it developed that
there Is under tho preeem operating
cost a deficit of about I20.IMI0

To lake care nf this ex--

tie.i until a lirne when It would be
favorable to launch nn endowment
campaign to l ike ( are. not onlv of
ihe annual deficit, hut of exlenmona
ami betterments, II was decided that
l.'i or '.' T'llei business Hu ll would
temporarily underwrlie i loan rov-- I

erlng the Immediate if ihe
si hoot. When fin.iin i.il conditions
are more settled ih. f'lenA 'of the
college will undertake to ra:- - n n"

fupd 'a put 'he loe'n oii.ni
Oil H f.Hitlng tha" w ill enable It lo

'develop, along loo i.ei Itnex
Till0 action wa enth.is,aticilly

Indorsed by all present at the din-
ner lss night

Anions those af'ending 'he i nrer
wete ! Itorers Kenm K C llai -

covrisi. ,i) on i-
- vif: nvK

CJ

FOE'S FINANCIAL G.m.on ;l Port i RUMANIANS JOIN

ENVOYS CALLED Xapu;pot"1- -
HUNGARY FIGHT

ii,, r,,,utiv,, i, m,,i T PERMIT LANDING c;,.v,.rm,t
lies at I ompiegne, 40 Milea

Northeast of Paris.

Mutt Have RightSTART MADE FROM WEIMAR
of Way.

Supplied With Full Instruc-- I

tions Delegates Start on
Journey to (Jot Terms.

MINISTERS TO SPEED PEACE

New Council Is Organized to
Hurry Deliberations for

Treaty Conclusion.

hf he 4aor.led 1're.t
I'MIIS, March :K. Thn ilrnmm

riiiuiicial delegate" will inert wllli
.the iprei lit:tlve of th )()r,.
rvoniinilc council fome time during

I 'he l oinlng week ut I uiiiplegtie
iilmiit 40 mllea norlheaal or fur
Thev wlii be given Inet ru Ion
meeting the allied financial terms.

t.l ItMW )HIJ4iATIl
I'M! LKAVK ttHMrll.

fw The Aiwliul Pren

for

KKKI.IN, Thursday. Manli
The Herman financial cniiimUeion
will leave Wetmer tomorrow at noon
ertulpped wllh the fullest Irn'sruc-- i

Ions uiid powfrs

fill N II, OK MIMHTMts
TO III IUIV YVM ..

PA11IH, March "I - A co.iih II of

the foreign inlnlaters and foreign
(Irrat the Herlln The

u,.i cruno t reDlled

t.... work .Im.illaneous- - '""elh. Mr
ly ,a landing at
Wilson, but on dlfferrnt branches of

the greal technical questions In.
volvsd in th peace settlement. Tills
action has been taken n the Interest
of tpetd.

It la bJvt th counoil of foreign
ministers will consider th Italian
and probably th Ittiaelans as well
as the of arranging
peace traiy lg Include ail th bel-
ligerent nations!

The council named a commission
to Into, the Moroccan

and than took up qtisstlon
of Ihe frontiers of Hchleswlg.

These announcement ware mad
In an official lominunlgua given nut
today which stated that Mr.
Mr. J'lfhnn, llaron Honnlno and
Huron Maklno were at tha
meeting

The body mentioned In Ihe fore-
going official statement presumably
is the council of foreign inlnlaters
and foreign secretaries, th creation
of w hlcH; was announced in an earlier
dispatch. The first account elated
t tint the body would conalal of only
four members, the heads of the

departments of Ureal Mrltaln,
thrl nlted mates, France and lull.Japan not being represented because
her delegation did not hrr

minister. official state,
menl, however, shows that llaron
Nohuakl Maklno, former foralan
minister of Japan, and chief ol the
Japanese peace mission In Parla. eat
with th inlnlaters of the other
powers.

SPEER DASHES AUTO

MOVING TRAIN

Ih-lv-er ITohablv Fatally
Mblland t alley Crooning on

Second Strrrl.

While driving home lat night
about it o'clock, Charles Kprcr.
of I. t 7 Mouth Victor street, famlli.ir- -

V known as "Imc," run bis autu-mokil- n

duo a freight liulu at ihe
Mnllsnd Valley crossing on mid
Street.

Xpeer, to Policemen
laiitmi linkers who ullneened
'he accident, huh j

tate spec.) and evidently tlld mi'
si e the for be m.i.li. no effort

stop, hul crashed ngaitiHt the side
of a letx cur.

The force of the tlemol-idie- d

the m.lchlne und Spee w:u
found jamrned UKiilnst the sieer.t.K
w heel

Htanlev A McCime'a nmtuifanre
responded to the call and Uie no
eoriHciroiN nitin u as remove.! the
Tulsa hospital

At a I. lie hour l.iet n.ght Kpeer
fill utw-'o- ei'ious and rhr

of Ills llljlllles were not determine!)

Hun Aiiembly It Told the
Pole

PROTEST MADE BY ENEMY

Object to Concession for
Fear Poland May Re-

tain Possession.

Itv h, AtaeriaieJ Prr
I'AltlH. March - S's was

here today that vlermans
me the garrison at lan

Tins is taken its Indicating an

Intention to resIM whatever dlsposi-tlm- i

the neace conference may nuike
supreme',,

It.l ItMANH TOI'O
TO I'HIMIT 1NIUM..

fOI'KMIAtJKV, March Jl The
Herman government al Weimar has
received from the allied high com-
mand a demaud for permission lot
Polish troops to land at Oanalg and

'Iaj march through Oerman territory
to I'oland, according lo a dispatch
receded at Weimar.

ItKITMtfj WOt U
imt'.lK akmisthi:.

AMHTKHltAM, March
allied mile 'to (lermany demanding
that Polish' troops be allowed- - to
land at I'anilg declared that re-

fusal bv i lermany would beTegard- -

ed ua a broach of the armistice, a'
secretaries of llrlUln. dispatch said. Herman

ami Italv has so ve rninfin that It could not
..r.atad't.v responsibility permitting

with premiers Prealdont prep,r,a fuiiii.
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r'or several wsska negotiation
have be .n In progress to eena th
three Polish division In France un
der Uaheral Italler to Poland. It waa
proposed lo land hsm at ttanalg gna
then send tnein Into I'oland, but
Germany objsolsd to this plan and
orferad other port a uueututta
These Polls divisions saw fighting
in France and are fully armed and
equipped. Th tlerman attltud
against their landing at J'anilg ha
been thai the polea might remain
UieVn and hold lhat port, which th
Poles claim at their outlet to the
llaltle.

POLKA API'llOVI,
JOIMVt; ALU KM.

T Ths Atoelaiii prent
WAItSAW. Thursday, March 17.

Tlie Polish diet today unanimously
agreed to th proposition providing.
inai political, economic and military
conventions stwuld be entered Into
at tha earliaal possible moment with
the entente powers. Thla action I

corrriH'iui ok pAag riE
CHAM BERLAIn" DEMANDS

MANY LEAGUE CHANGES
..p '

NATtHKZ, Ml, March II."Change in the league of nations
covenant must aatlafactorlly cover
the Immigration queatlon. Japanese
racial clalma and the Monroe Doc-
trine, before I ran approve II." Hena.
tor Chamberlain of Oregon, declared
In a formal Mliitement here tonight.
Iteferrlng to William J. Itryan' re-
cent declaration that If Ihe present
seriaie refuses to approve ths league
or nations constitution, Hs brought
back from Paris, it will he the "domi-
nant Issiio In Ills l2'l election," he
declared. "A senstor does not have
to approve the constitution of any
lesgue of nations thai might be
brought back from Kurope."

Five German Submarines
to Depart for Americd

WASHINGTON. March J Fivesurrengre, Uerinan sulimSrlnra will
leave i.'nglund ton:orrow fur the
I tilled h.'r:l!. ......i.l l. A,....lnun

high ,Tews and convened bv Ihe Aliirrlrnn
siibrna r ine teroler Huilinell They

ti rxprcted to arrive In Amerban
waters laic in April and will bo dla
plaved at ports to be selected lu cull
lu'ttoti with tlie next liberty loan
eatnpalgn.

A nn llinlih ;mmI.
WAHIIIM!T"N. March ?

Il' .ilih ot.d i'liuis In the army at
loupe and abrond continue very sal-isfi- i'

torv. iicrnidlt.g In a report Is-

sued today by Hie surgeon yeneral
for the week ending .March 21

Classified Ads One Time Free In
Afternoon Edition

All want ads received at The World Office up to tl
o'clock a. m. will be run under the heailinjr. "Too Late
to Classify," Jn the afternoon "Home Ktlilion'"1 oralis.
(Jet your cTassifieil ails in early ami K't the benefit of
the first insertion in the evenino; edition of The World
free. No cancellation order, however, will be accepted
after the receipt of ad until the following day.

TnkeH Military
Steps Against New Revolu-

tion; Czechs Unite.

LENINE SAYS TAKE VIENNA

Bolshevist Minister Want to
Undertake March to Aua-(ria- n

Capital.

AMERICANS NIP RED PLANS

Forces in Germany Scatter
Russians Who Were to Be
Armed for New Uprising.,

PA It IS. M rue It 21. The Jtumaniin
and t'echo Slovak govemmenta
have taken military measures against '

the Hungarian revolutkmarjr gov-

ernment, a Oeneva dlepatcM to th
Plit I'artalan say Tw Rumanian
army corpa are eald to have a rowed
tli frontier ut of Ualicrla.

MtNIXK I HUM
MAKCH ON VIKKN A.

I)NP(N, March II. Framler
jenln ha sent wlrelsea meaaai

to th Hivjjgarlsn government urging
It to aeeid an army against Vienna,
according to a Budapest dtapetoh

In Berlin and forward d by
th Karbang Tslegraph company.
Unln promised to advance lot, too,.
00 kronen lo flmuics tha projeel.

Count Michael Karolyl, former
Ilungailan premier la enjoying corn-plet- a

liberty t Hiidapsan, aa are the
othr member of the government
who were ,oom pel led to resign when
th eovet uprising took placs,

to a Hun gar la a covevamant
wlraleaa dUpatoh received her.
AMiracAMft aror
tunjutmime m-a-

tONDOW. Martth on by
American troopa looking after Ru-h-

prisoners In Oermany ia
to have Mppad In tha bud an

Important bolahevlk plot, aocordlng
to an (agchange Teleerranh dlsnaich
from UeVlln, dated Vhureday.

Tho apartswana In paariatl, th
message atate. had planned a big
iiprtalngThunxlay. Irrtendlne to arm

veral fhauaand Ituaelana on board
trains Wednesday night and scatter
them under the Americana through;
out Oermany.

Tha epartaoace. Ih dispatch add
had Irnended to eprlmr the revolt
aa a mesne of backing up th Hun-
garian) In their bouiheVtlc biove.

I .FN INK Dlltl'XTH
OOMerriTlTION H.MINO.
By Tka Aworlalad Prsst.

HL I) A P KHT, March ftala
Kun. tho Hungarian foreign mlnta- -
tr. in an addreavs to delsrataa nf lha
old communist party on th nhang
In regime, declared that wrth Ah,Ai ,t
InMllHal nS n.liul ....L.,1 - 'l'V
action, the moment had arrived to
HquidaJ the com m unlet party.

The soviet owtarUtutJon. Ilela Kun
ronrtnued, was being worked out on
the Imsts of Inelructlons by Inlne.the Itusnlan bolwhevtal premier, hut
that lnlne had declared tt was
unnereaeary to, copy tha mistake of
the Hueelan revolution. A dictator.
atxlp. the foreign, mlnlerter added,
did not nereasarilly algnlfy terror-Isr-

which waa only one of a dic-
tatorship's weapon to he used
when needful, lie la. Kun re .lo-
tion dleeolvlng Ihe communist party
and forming n united proletrtat
parly was camod unanimously.

Hy a government order former
Mmissera Alexander Htfnak andJoseph Hrmiat have been lodged In
prison.

TULSAN IS FATALLY

HURT AT FORT WORTH

V. W. klclne Not Kxpoitrsl to Uve
Wife In Merlons Condition Anto

Take Plunge rYum llrldge.

FUflT YOHTIt. Tl:.AS, March
2 t". W. Klelne, Tulea oil opera-H- ',

waa perhape fatally Injured and
hia wife seriously Injured, ut noon
today, when an automobile In which
Ihey were riding plunged off a high
bridge ner Isike Worth. When
lle lnjiired persons weie found
about two hours later. Kit Ine was
In an unconsotmie condition and Ills
wife was eufferlni; from n badly
crushed hand arid Inlernul injuries.
A produce denier was the flmt to
resell Ihe scene of I lie accident Ha
placed the Injured parlies in a motor
truck und ru-h- them lo iho city.

. The Hfcldciit happened about ten
miles northeas. of I'orl W'orJi on
the taike Wor'h n ad Hut HtHe ,
details 'oul.e '.,uri
the mi CI lent, Kll llie ss still lin- -

conec'ou.s at a lute hour tonight und
liU wife wat aliei in a very critical
condition. klelne suffered serious
Ine' ns Hi Jut ,es.

Mr ami Mrs. Kielnecame 10 Fort
W'otth about ten days ago from
Titian and n eng iged in th otl
busliicsj beta


